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'Affairs.
Harvest ii almost hero, and both the hay tci)

05lif atij highly pronHstng fn4 abondant.

t Snob crops We'not been eiokedad In twenty years.
J' - . . M t - " ,

I

X RistvED.--Tkeof- lie rf tbo aowrnneot Assis.
- tank Assessor ha Men removed from Mrs. Packer's

building to tbe old, office Of Mr. Hill, Where Esquire
j Shiudol now holds furth. I '..-- ' .

Raitsiopa Now.SeBvkoa will be held In St.
r Matthew Chrh,MiiWTOw,Buoday,) by the lata
tcetof.li. ti'W. Olbson.-"- ! :r"

'Nw Photograph Uaihirt. We observe that
Mr. Bergstrosaor bin opened a Photograph Gallery

jin thQ.tcaond.storyof, .tbqncw building nearly oppo-- r

site th Muaotoie Sal(, which be baa fitted op hand-

somely. Miv B. baa the reputation pf being a flrst-clns- s

artist, and will guaranteo a good pioture to all
who patronise bin. - .

r- -f '
Db Am Of n: JptKTKmu; Esqv or Milton.

The 'Miftiiiitni'tt IbsI week, announcmi (he death

of Wm. II. Fryniire, which ooeurrei In that plaoe

on Sunday, 2;Jd ult. Mr. Frymire was an old mud

estimublo citizen and a prominent business (nan.

llo was 63 years of age.

The Decline in Wheat. Wheat baa suddenly

gone down from 53.20 to about 52.25, as every ono

of ordinary intelligence bad reason to expeoL We

understand from our millers that whoat which oould

hardly be had is now freely offered, at reduced
prices. Wo cautioned our farmers frequently against

this very result. In 1826 or W27, wheat was up to

nearly $3 per bushel, and the following yoarwa'
sold at 50 eta. So great a docline we neither desire
or expect, but whoot cannot command over $1 50

two months henoo.

At a meeting of the Order of Improved Red Men,

in this plaoe, on the 27th ult., tho following persons
wore elected officers for the ensuing term :

P., Jasper Slayniakcr ; W . S , Em'l. Wilvert ; S.

6., David Attick ; J. 8., Sol. Strob.

Toe Fair and Festival of the ladies of the Koform.

cd Church, now in operation at the Maaonio Ilall,
has boon quite, successful. On Tuesday, when the
dedication ceremonies of the Ilall took place,

threo and four hundred persons took dinner
at their tables, which abounded with the good things
oftheaoason. Tho Festival will contiuuo the entire
week.

'Foi'SDST. Our aid friend, Jacob Youngman, of
the Gazette office, has recently erected a Foundry

in Arch Street, this place,' for the UiKnufucture of all
kinds of castings, such as mill gearing, stoves, plows,
grates, Ac. We are pleased to see establishments
of this kind erected here, and we hopo this new

will be properly encouraged. Home manu-

factures of all kiuds should be well sustaiucd, and it
should be tho duty of all good citizens to patronize
them, instead of sending abroad for articles which
can be made as good and as cheaply at home.
See advertisement.

We loaru from the Muucy Luminary that the
scoundrel who Btolo a borso and buggy from M. B.
Johnson,' of that place, (nn account of which ap-

peared in the Ahkuican, last week,) was arrested at
Lyons, New York, on tho 26th ult. llo had sold the
harness, shipped the buggy to Rochester, and had
the animal hitched to a canal boat, upon which be
bad taken passage All tho property, however, was
recovered, and tho thief lodged in jail at Lyons, to
await a requisition of the Governor of this State, lie
will bo brought to Williumsport for trial.

Walked into a Cistekk. Mrs. Mooro, astout
and elderly woman, who had been working in the
garden of Mr. Peter V. Gray, of this place, walked
into his cistern on Tuesday evening lust, which bad
been carelessly loll open a short lime by tho servant
girl. Fortunately, the water did not come above hor
arms, and Mrs. M. was more frightened than burt.
Tho girl gavo the alarm, and several gentlemen of
tho neighborhood soon came to tho rescue, who, by
means of a rope, extricated the old lady from her
unexpected cold bath.

Tub Mibdi.kcrkek Railroad. Tho Middlcburg
(Snyder county) Tribune, of tho 20th ult., says:
''We are pleasod to announco that tho engineers are
pushing on rapidly with tho final survey of the Mid
dlecrcok Valley Ruilroad. They will reach this
place by the latter part of this week. We under
ntAnd that tho surveyors have experienced oonside,
ruble difficulty and opposition from the owners of
lands through which the road will pass. It is per
foctly natural that persons would prefer to see the
road go through other people's farms to their own,
but nt tho same time wo believe it to be a well set
tled point that in order to secure the road the right
of way must be given, and let this bo done cheer.
fully. The farms through which the road passes
will certainly bo improved in value fully tho worth
of tho grouud. ..Wo have been informed that the
work will be commenced by the first of August."

Another new Railroad. The citizens of Union
county are making efforts to secure tho building of
a railroad from Mifllinburg, in that oounty, to Mil
ton, which, it is intended, will be a branch or contin
uatioo of tho Catawissa ruilroud. A mooting was
held at the former place, on the 19th ult., at which
$74,000 were subscribed for the purpose. The fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed a committee to
eoufor with capitalists in Philadelphia, New York
and olsewhere, and ulso the several railway corapa
niee which will be interested in the construction of
the road '.William Young, Chas. II. Shriner, 8.

Spigelinoyer, J. C. Motz, J. . Ilerr, Dr. D. II,

Miller, John Beebold, R. T. Barber and M. Rudy.

Mike Lipman'S Circus and Trailed Animals.
This mammoth institution, the greatest of the 19th

century, is now making its second annual tour, and
will exhibit in Banbury on Monday next, Bth iust.

giving two entertainments on that day. This com

pany, undoubtedly, has the best performers known to

the profession, iu addition to which,, regardless of
expense, they have purchased the celebrated oducS'
tod sacred animals, formerly the property of Lent's
Equoscurriulum,' and lately attached to the N. Y.
llypotheatron. They also have the California grit'
cly bears, whose wonderful performances are daily
exhibited.

Seizures nr A Revenue Oepicer. The follow
ing seizures have been made by J . B. Henderson

a special revenue agent of the Government, for the
causes named :

The store-bo- and goods of Edward Moyer, of
Philadelphia, sewed on the West Branch of the Sus
quehanna canal, above Lewisburg, for not having
taken ont license or paid tho special tax required by
law. Value, 132,000.

The distillery and fixtures of John Eyster, of Nor
thumborland oounty, with 71 barrels of whisky,

lot of grain, and 184 bogs. Seized for shipment of
whisky on which revenue tax bad net been paid

Value, $18,000.
Four barrel! of whisky, in bands of John 11. Fords-ma-

at WaUoutown, Northumberland eounty, ship
ped from Eyster's distilleiy.

Fifteen thousand cigars at WaWonlown, for wint
of stuiBpt.

Unprecedented Louse. Shipment. The Wil
liauisport Daily Ouiette, of the 21th ult., says that
there were 2,301,000 feet of lumber cleared at that
place the day before, and that 1,445,000 feet, oleaied

- nt Lock Haven, Daagocl that point tut same day, ma.

king total shipment by canal In one day of 1,749,

000 feet. ' If we add to thia tbe amount shipped by

'railroad, the grand, total amounts to 4,061 ,000 feet

tbe largest shipment yet recorded. One hundred
and twenty-liv- e thousand dollars would be low

estimate of (Jie value of this lumber, and it can easily
La soon, if this ratio could be maintained, in one bun

ilrod days, line iketoHreili te'SHpfel f 12 500,000

irrrib el lumber ' '

Dedication or the Masonic Ball. On Tues-

day, the 2d last., the Right Worshipful .Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania dedieated, with tbe peculiar; K'
emn, beautiful and Impressive ceremonies of thai
enolent order, the new Masonio Ilall, in this pUoel
There was large representation of the graft and a
very large influx of Visitors, who Came to paftiol
pate as Masons, and to witness as citizens; emhrs.'
clng the Right Worshipful the Grand Lojge of
Pennsylvania, the Right Eminent the Grand Com;,
maodery of the Stat, repreaoaUtlvea from tie
Grand Holy Royal Arch Chapter Masons from every
scetion of the State, and the following Lodges, viz :

Mlllorsburg,.' Shamokin,' Mt'. fjarmel, Salinsgrove,
Danville, Bloomsborg, Lewisburg,- - Milton, Manoy,

illiamsportj Lebanon, Lanoaster, York and liar--1

risburg.' ' - N
; A 11 o'clock the procession tar escort was formed, J

and proceeded to the quarters of the Right Worship-

ful the Grand Lodge, fly proclamation of the Grand,
Marshal, .by authority, Urn following named gentle-
men ofSolatod as Grand Offioors ; The Right Wor-

shipful Doputy Grand Master, Richard Vaux, of
Philadelphia, Grand Master; R.A. Lamberlom
of ITarrisburg, Right Worshipful Senior Warden i.

Goo. C. Welkor, of 6unbury, Grand Junior War-

den ; Jos. H. Boewelt, of Philadelphia, Grand Mar-

shal ; Jno. Thompson, of Philadelphia, Grand Secre- -'

tary; Jno. Kay Clement, of Sunbury, Grand Trea-

surer; Rev. 8. Reigart, of Sunbury, Grand Chap-

lain ; 8. M. McKay, Grand Pursuivant; Henry M.
Dochott, Jacob Bonnott and H. G. Clark, of Phila-
delphia, iu their respective offioos.

The pruoession funned in tho following order :

Master of Ceremonies, Grand Tyler, Grand Stewards,
Lodgos. Corn J. P. L. Shindlo, of Selinsgrove j

Wine 3. P. Auchmoodoy, of Millersburg; Oil
George Wotser, of Millersburgj firand' Pursuivant ;

Grand Deacons, M. P. Scuphau, Bro. Reoderjind
Bro. Wiggins, Grand Chaplain, Rev. Mr. Roigart,
of Sunbury, DiBtriot Doputy Grand Master, Past
Grand OfBoers, Right Worshipful Grand Secretary
and Grand Trensuror, Grand Marshal, and Grand
6word Bearer. , " '

On reachiug the Ilall the ceremonies 'were conduc-
ted as follows : Proclamation bjr ttrand Manual j

Music anthem ; Addroae from Arehiteot to R. W.
Grand Master; K. W. G. M. approves; Music-o- de.

',
Tho R. W. G. S. thou informed tho R. W. G. M.

that the Hall was to bo dodicated. Tho Lodge was
then uncovered by the Grand Stewards. The Grand
Officers made procession around tho Lodge threo
times.

Tbe ceremonies were exceedingly Impressive and
the musio cxoellent. The address of the Grand
Master was admirable, both in conception and

Thus tho Hall was dedicated, and tbe procession'
after escorting the Grand Officers to their quarters,
was dismissed .

At 2 o'clock, P .M., the Grand Commandory, es-

corted by reprosentatives from Crusado Command-ery- ,

of Bloomsburg ; Park Commandory, of Harris-bur-

York and Lancaster Commandorjce, formed,
and after proceeding in procession to the new Ilall,
dedicated the Asylum of KnighU Tomplar and of
Malta, after which the Grand Historiographer and
Grand Recorder, Alfred Creigh, delivered an ad-

dress, excellent In matter and stylo, which wo hope
will be published. .

The Grand CommanQory woro represented by tho
following officors, officiating by proclamation :

E. S. K., John Vallerchamp, Right Eminent Com-

mander; V. E. 8. K. C. F. Knapp, Deputy Grand
Commander ; E. 8. K., T. J. Evans, G. G. ; E. S.
K., Theodore F. Beheffer, G. C. G. ; E. 8. K.,
Joseph R. Diram, P.; E.-8- . K., J. Wosta-haeffo- r,

G. 8. W. ; E. 8. K., W. W. Murray, G. J.
W. ; E. S. 1C, Jno. Kay Clement, G. T. ; E. S.K.,

Alfred Creigh, U. R. and G. II. ; E. B. K.,
Joseph Lcmbcrgor, G 8. B. J E. S. K., S. V. Polk.
G.8. B.; E. S. K., S. P. Auchmoodey, G. W. ;

E. 8. K., J. B. Lenker, Q. 8. ; E. 8. K., J. P. 8,
Gobin, Grand Marshal ; . S. K., John Haas, As-

sistant Marshal ; E. 8. K., S. E. Murphy, Assistant
Marshal ; ' E. S. K., Daniel C. .Buyer,: Assistant
Marshal.

We were unablo to lonrn bow many commandcrvs
wero represented, but tho number was largo, and
the display imposing. The Lodges represented in
the morning, by invitation participated in tho pro-
cession of the afternoon.

The order formed at the new Mosonio Touinlo.
thence marched, passing through the principal
streets, to the Court House, whero tbe Grand His
toriographer delivered an address, ropleto with infor
mation oioqucuoe.

We iearn that a resolution was adopted requesting
a oopy of the addross for publication.

We gather the following particulars from a Phila
delphia cotemporary in regard to the Riverside In-

stitute, tho advertisement of which appears in our
columns:

"This Institute promise.) to be one of tho grandest
end noblest institutions of its kind ever organized.
In order that money may bo speedily raised for the
maintenance of the Home, the Washington Library
Company has organized and adopted a plan which
will meet with a hearty approval and earnest sup-
port from all. This Company, knowing from tho
past that to raise funds by appeals to the emirituble
publio is slow and uncortain work, oftentimes re
sulting in total failure, have adopted their present
mettiod tor accomplishing tins mucn-ilcsire- a result.
Their plan Is to issue stock at one dollar per sharo,
each sharo of stock entitling the holder thereof to
one d steel plate engraving, which at
retail could not be purchased for this sum. Iu ad-

dition to this, presents consisting of several thou-
sand dollars in greenbacks, real estate, horses, jewel-- :

ry, silver ware, sewing machines, pianos, melodeons,
aud nunureus of other valuable articles, amounting
in the aggregate to $300,000, will also be bestowed
among the stockholders. Every stockholder not only
receives his engraving at the time of purchase, but
will also receive a present at the distribution, there
beinff no exceDtions. The Comnanv are enabled to
act thus liberally from the fact that, making their
purchases of engravings, and of the presents to bo
given away, in such enormously large quantities, the
cost per single article is greatly reduced to what
would be the price were tbe purchase ol tbe same
made at retail. Besides this all the presents, such
as real estate, etc., have beon banded over to the
Company by tbe original owners at their lowest mar
net value, un this account are tbe company en a.
blod to offer such great inducements to those who
would intorost themselves and aid in alleviating the
miseries and distress of the hundreds and thousands
of poor and fursuken orphans who are now daily seen
in tbe lanes ana Iborougbtaresol our large cities."

Toe Ai'gii8TTerm of Codrt. The following is

a list of jurors drawn for tho next court of this
eounty, which will be held in this place on Monday,
the 5th of August next

Grand Jurors. Jot. Gass, Lower Auzusta; I. W.
Hotliuan, Rush; Aaron Yost, Coal; Samuel Eut,
Bbamokiu ; A. Nye, Delaware ; M. Lawrence, Upper
Augusta; ADranam seaman, iiusn ; Joaepn uiy,
Delaware; D. Zortman, Jackson; P. 11. fcuytlor,
Lower Augusta ; John Buyers, Sunbury ; John Pen-sy- l,

sr.. Rush; A. W. buyder, Upper Mohonoy;
A. ii- - Lenker, Little Blabanoy ; Josepn liaos,

borourb ; J. Hoover. Mt. Caruiel ; Geo. hck
ert, Northumberland ; John Runkel, Shamokin ; R.
B. Dalesman, Milton; U. ltuhel, Ubilisquaque; Cuaa
Gulick, Point; George Bueher, Sunbury ; Charles
Bright, do. ; U. B. Rebock, Washington.

Traverst Jurort. Chas. Bacon, tiunburv; 0. 1'

Patton, Rush ; F. A. Kline, Upper Augusta ; E.
Crawford, lurbut ; J. W. Hutber, do. ; Jno. Uoekle
Delaware; J. U. Zimmerman, IShauiokin,; Robert
Walker, Point ; M. Reiti, Lower Augusta ; M.

Coal ; 11. Wilhelm, Milton ; I. E. H utter,
do. ; E. Everly, L. Mabaooy ; B. Knouae, Zerbe ;

P Clark, Sunbury; Geo. Weaver, iierbe; Joseph
Albright, Turbut ; Eliaa Shaffer, do. ; T. D. Armun,
Delaware : I. Slaueht. Unnor Auzusta ; F. McCarty,
Mt. Carmel ; D. V. Adams, Sbaiuokin ; U. L. Mor- -

ran. Northumberland ; Ira Hile, Sunbury ; J. Sav
idire. do.: J.C. MoWilliams, Chilisouoque ; W. 8.
Klapp, Delaware: 8. Hitter, Cbilisquaque ; John
Klilon. Poicl : S. BitUnbender. tihamokiu borough ;

A. Brooious, Upper Mahanoy ; H. R. Johnson, Ruth ;

John If. iedler, JUUton ; m. aem, oaaiuoaio ; i.
Sterner. Lower Auirusta: Wm. Waldron, Turbut;
John Huffy, Point; Conrad Yeager, Coal; Henry
Wan. Point: J. R. Wiest. Jordan : Robert Finney,
Lewis; John Oberdorf, Rush ; Levi Barrett, Lower
Augusta; N. Dunkelberger, Ml. Carmel; I.

Jordan : I. Phillips. L. Mahanoy ; John
iiunu Uji: K. Cunubull. Uddot Auirusta.

i Jurart.L. Hine, Shamokin ; M. L. Ben- -

n T.narar Aniriuta : llenrv Otto. Cameron ; I
Bnipe, Upper Augusta; John Heck, Northumber
land! J. ii. rollOCK, AUrOUlVlllS ; Hill, auiuiciuiau,
Shamokin; Wm. U. Marshall, Bbamoaiu oorougu
i..i.n I .. T. Muhanov: J. T. Vastine. Sunbury
u uir.i Kh.mnkia kwauirh 1 Geo. Coder, do. : Tho
Mitutp. Vurhut: Jaines Malone. Buubury; Jacob

William G. Fullmer. Turbut

J N.'llamaTlr, Point ;JAnlelKallor,l-wis- ; W. M

uni.. L.-- .r AniruiLa: D. Biliman. Mt. Carmel
i' . n.... fiiXnr: 9. Snvder. Point : M. Lu
k'-t.- Wt; Carzuel 5.X .l?,5 t
Naal r. routi: J. v. maruu, juiunnu,
Kk..nTin: P Me Williams. Delaware; Wm. Nee
bit, Upper Anguau; Wm. Ua, Shamokin ; tlida
John, do. ; C. B. Kramer, Zerbe; i. bochler,

J. FeUerolf, Upper Mahanoy ; John ll.
Sieiy, bhamokia borough; l. Wagoner, Little Ma

bannv It'-- '

BUSINESS NOTICES. ,

. (jJeb iPrissilntf. Having reo'eived a!

large supply of NEW JOB TYPE, of virions
styles, Posters, Handbills,' Circulars, .Cards, LetVeJ

Headsf BUI Heads, Label), fcfl., cm be'prirlted lij
Aetatost and', tost styles, and on.ihort Bo(ie- .-

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

' Bomb men art naturally good, look ing otiers afla

ble in their manners. ' All gentlemen oan be greatly
improved hy being, olothed in entire new suit, to

correspond with the season, at J. Oi Beck's tailoring
establishment, on Fourth street, Bnnbary. Beck has

tone stock of summer goods, whioh all are lavito
to call and see for themselves.:

Tla Bkst Economy. If poasibla always buy your
boots and shoes with s view to durability, and where
(be principle of trade is the one price cash system,
and there you are sure to purchase at the lowest
Cash prices. Harry Thacher, to Pleasants' building,
Market street, is determined to keep the largest and
finest stock: in this place,' and is now soiling at

' " ' '" 'greatly reduced rates.

Now h the winter of buf discontont made glori-
ous summer," said the wily Duke of .Gloster,
when, through his malicious manoeuvres, be assassi

nated bis brother and booamo King of England. If
the Duke wore living in these days he oould more
properly make use of the expression, for Faust, at
bis fashionable Hat and Cap Storo, keeps constantly
en band such a largo variety of goods of bis line
that every one who wears them, (beoauso of their fine
texture,) can exolaim, "now is our glorious summer,"
In reality. ' l" - W..

Chbap Goods. We bars examined the now
goods Just opened by J. E. Smick, Morohant Tailor,
in this place, the good qualities and low prices of
which forcibly remind us of the good times previous
to the war. With an elegant assortment on hand,
which he now offers at greatly reduced prices, he is

able to sell much cheaper than any ether establish-
ment.- Call and examine the goods. . I

nlaLira Insurance. "You ask my opinion as to the
principle of Life Assurance. That I expressed years
ago first, in having my own life assured for a small
sum, fur too small, but then up to my means of pay-
ing tho annuity. And if life was more frequently
assured by mea of salary, and of small capital, thoro
would bo fewer dopendcnl widows and orphans than
thoro arc" 57ms late NicMola.Nurray, D. V.

Jacob Siiipm an, Fire and htfe Luurance Agent,
Sunbury, Pa.

A verdant Yankee, Booing tho announcement In
large letters, in front of a book store, "Nothing to
Woar Sold Here," exclaimed, "Wal, now, I wondor
who said there was !" If you want something to
wear you will find It at the Continental Bazaar, of
the best and most, beautiful stylos, and very cheap.
Everybody should oall and see the splendid stock
of summer goods.

" 'Tis summer, .glorious summer,
Bohold the glad greon earth !

. How from its grateful bosom
The herbs and flowers spring forth !"

Lot us imitate nature, in our gratitude to tho
present season, by being olad in a new seasonable
suit from J. F. Shaeflor's tailoring establishment,
N. W. oorncr of Market and Third streets, (2d story.)

Those cheap Boots and Shoes at Miller's Excolsior
Store have been going off rapidly, but there are
many more left, and there are great bargains in
storo for all who call. Wo would advise every one
to go to Miller's, immediately, and examine tho fino
stock now on hand.

Photograph y The boautiful pictures taken at
Bycrly's Photograph Gallery, in Simpson's building,
Markot Street, are acknowledged the- - best ever pro
duced in Sunbury. Notwithstanding this, Byerly
charges less than most any other arthst. Go at once
to bis gallery and be convinced as to tho truth of
bis assertion.

s tnai m n v .11 a it ii i:t.
Corrected Weekly for the "Amorican."
Wheat Flour, extra family, per barrel, $15 00

do do do do per cwt. 8 00
Rye Flour, per bbl. 10 00

do per ewt. . 6 60
Wheat, prime red per bushel , 2 40
Rye, do 1 30
Corn, new do 1 10
Oats, do 70
Potatoes, do 90
Dried peaches, pared per pound 40

do do uupared do 25
Dried Apples. do 15
Dried Cherries, (unstoncd,) per bu. 3 00
Butter, per pound, 25

por dozen, lrt
Chocso, per pound, 25
Lurd, do 20
Hums. do 20
Shoulders, do 18
Beef, hind quarter, do 14

" froui " do 13
Mutton, do 18
Chickens, per pair 60

Nliunioktii Conl 'A'rutlt.
Suauokin, July 1, 1867.'

Ton. Cwt.
Sent for week ending June 29, 12.834 07
Per lost report, . 211,953 13

224,78 00
To same time lust year, . 254,634 08

Decrease,- - 29.846 03

Special Noticto.

Tourists. No ono should leave home this season

without providing themselves with Coo's Dyspepsia
Cure to guard against sudden attacks of Cholera
Morbus. It immediatoly corrects the stomach in
suoh oases. It is a specifia in summer oomplainta.

At tho Now Hampshire State Fair ''Barrett's
Vegotoble Uuir Restorative" took the First Premi-

um, over all other competitors, awardod by the
judges, among whom were some of tbe best chemists
in the country. It stands confessedly without a

rival throughout Now England, and wherever it has
been introduced it has driven all other preparations
from the markot.

'I'o CousiiuiIIvc.
Tho advertiser, having been restored to health In

a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered tor several years with a severe lung affeo- -

tiun, and that ureua disease, consumption is anx-
ious to make known to bis fellow-suffere- the means
of cure.

To all who desire it, be will send a cepy of the
prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using t lie same, which they
will find a sure cure fur Co.nshii'Hon-Astum- a,

UnoNriUTis, Couolis, Colds, and all Throat and
Lung Affections. Tbe only object of the advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread Information which he 4oAoeives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try
bis remedy, as it will oost theiu nothing, and may
prove a uvssing. raruea winning me prescription,
t'REB, by return mail, will please address

. .' AHiV. iwwAnu a. niiHTJ.i,
my Williamsburg, Kinge Ce.,N. Y.

TIIEI HEALING pool,
And House of Mercy.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, tut Young
Men, on the'orime of Solitude and the Errors," Abu-
ses and Diseases which destroy the manly powers,
and create impediments to Marriage, with sure means
of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopea,' free of
charge. Address DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

'

June 8, 1867. ly ' "

3rA Youku Lady returning to her oountry home
after a sojourn of a few months In the City, was bard
ly recognized by bar friends. In place of a coarse,

ruttio, flushed face, she bad a toft ruby complexion
of almost marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-thre- e

she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in-

quiry as to tbe cause of an groat a change, she plain-
ly told them that she used the t'lreuawiasa.
flu Ibis, and considered it an Invaluable acquisition
to apy Lady 'l toilet. By its use aqy Lady or U entle-s- u

oast Improve their personal appearance aa hun-
dred (4d. ft is simple in its combination, as Nature
herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in' its etfieaey in
iMin tniftiiritlia from, alio healins'. eleansinff aad
beautifying the akin aad complexion. By its direct
notion on the cuticle it draws bom it all iu impurt.
tiaa. kindlv healina-- tbe tame, and leaving the aur
face as Nature iutended It should be, dear, toft,
smooth and beautiful. Prioe $1, scut by Mail or
Express, on receipt or an order ny

No. West Fayette St ..Syracuse, N- - Y

The ouly America Agent fur tbe sale'uf tbe fame
February ), l?ly '

" ' "Know'Thy IDrotlny. j
' Madame R. f. TnoRNTOw.-th- gfeafErlgliih A

trologlst, Clarvej anVanuVrajwnoawickni nboibsji
astonished tbe sotentifio classes of the Old Worlol,
has now located herself nt Hudson, N. Y. Madamb
Thornton pesesses sneh xtondotful towers of. secenl
siirht, as to enable her to trknart kamtl! r U

.greatest importance to tbe single or married of either
,aoa. nuuoiHs skaio ui irauoo, sue delineates the
very foatiirea of. the person' you are td marry, and
by the aid of en instrument ot intense power, known
as. the Psyohomolrppo, guarrantoea to produce life-
like picture of the future husband or wife of tbo
applicant, together with date of marriage, position
in life, loadiug tralui of oharacter, to.. Tbia is no
humbug,., aa .thousand of testimonials oan assert.
She will send, when desired, certified certificate, or
written guarantee, that the picture is what It pur-
ports to be. By enclosing a small lock of hair, and
stating place of birth, age, disposition and com-

plexion, and enclosing fifty cents and stamped en-

velope addressed to yourself, yon will rocelve the
pioture and desired information liy return mail. All
communications sacredly confidential. Address in
ennfidenoe, Madame E. F. Toornton, P. O. Box

'
223, Hudson, N. Y. febll-'67.1- y.

NE PRICE CLOTHING. .0
JONES'

OLD ESTABLISHED "

OM1 PRICK
CLOTHING HOUSE,
601 Market Street,
One door above Sixth, Philadelphia;

For many years this Establishment has done busi-
ness on the line Prioe Sysicm, and we beliove we
are the only Clothing House in the city that strictly
adheres to this principle. We have earned a repu-
tation whioh we are proud of, for good toate in select-goo- d

styles and. substantial materials, and not less
important, for having all our goods,

i:tu4 wi:ix hme.
We employ the best talent, for Cotters, and our

Goods are of both kinds Fnsliionabto and plain
so that all tastes can be suited. The prices are tho
very lowest, as any one by a moment a thought must
see, or otherwise wo could not meet the competition
of our neighbors, for as no deductions are ever mado,
we must put our prices down to the advantages we
promise.

The poople may depend, this is the true plan upon
which to do businoss, and many a dollar can bo
saved to Clothing buyers by keeping iu mind

JONES'
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

604 Market Strreet, Philadelphia,
Not on the Corner, but one door above Sixth.

March 2S, 18fi7.--l- y ; - ; .

(iclieiick's Mentversl 1'oxile.
This medicine, invented by Dr. J. H. Sciienck,

of Philadelphia, Is intended to dissolve the food and
niako It Into chyme, the first process of digestion.
By oleansing the stomach with Schcnck's Mandruke
Pills, the Tonic soon restores tho appetite, and food

that eould not bo eaten before using it, will' be
easily digestod.

Consumption cannot be eured by Schonck'a Pul-
monic Syrup unless tho stomach and livor is made
healthy and the appetite restored ; benco tbo Tonic
and Pills are required in nearly every case of con-

sumption. A bulfdozon bottles of the SEAWEED
TONIC and three or four boxes of the MANDRAKE
PILLS will cure any ordinary case of dyspepsia.

Dr.Scbcnck makes professional visits in New York,
Boston, and at his principal Office in Philadelphia,
every week. See daily papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption, for his days tor visitation.

Plcaso observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of the Doctor, ono when in tho last stage
of Consumption, and the other as he now is, In perfect
health, are on tho Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price 31.60 por
bottle, or $7.50 the half dozen. All letters lor advice
should be addressed to Dr. Schcnck 's Principal Oilico,
No. 15 North fith Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes A Co.,
N. Y. ; S. S. Hanoo, Baltimore. Md. ; John D. Parke,
Cincinnati, Ohio ; Walker A Taylor, Chicago, 111. ;
Collins Bros.. St. Louis, Mo.

Oct. 20, 1866. 1st w. ea. no. 1 yr.

Wonderful but '1'riic.
Madame Remington, tho world-roturno- d Astrolo-gi-st

and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in a
clairvoyant stato, delineates tho very features of
tbe person you are to marry, and by tho aid of an
instrument of intenso power, known as the Psycho
motrope, guarantees to produce a perfect and lifo-lik- e

picturo of tho future husband or wife of tho
applicant, with data of innrriago, occupation, lead-
ing traits of character, Ao. This is no imposition, as
testimonials without number can assert. By stating
place of birth,' ago, disposition, color of eyes and
hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and stamped envciopo
addressed to yourself, you will receive tho picturo
by return mail, together with desired information.

IjF Address iu confidence, Madaue Gkhtrude
Rkuington, P. O. Box 207, Wost Troy. N. Y.

foblfl- - C7.1y.

COLUATi: A. t'O.'S
GERMAN

ERASIVE SOAP
Is manufactured from PURE
MATERIALS, ar.d may be
considered the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. For sale by
all Grocers.

May 18, 1867. ly.

I ron In llee lllood.
Tbe necessity of a due proportion of iron in the

blood la well known to all modioul men ; wbon it
reduoed from any causo wbutovor, the whole

system surfers, the weakest part being first attackod,
and a feeling of languor, lassitude and"ull gononeos"
pervades tho system. Tho remedy is simply to sup-

ply the blood with tbo necoesary quantity of iron.
Thia can bo dono by using the

PERUVIAN SYRUP, '

a protected solution of the protoxide of Iron, which
is so prepared that it assiuiilutes at once with the
blood, giving strength, vigor and now life to the
whole system.

To take medicine to cure diseaso occasioned by a
deficiency of IRON IN THE BLOOD, without re-
storing it to tho system, is like trying to repair a
building when the foundation is gone.

An eminent divine says: "I have beon using the
PERUVIAN SYRUP lor ome time past: it gives
mo new vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of
muscle."

Pamphlets containing certificates of eures. and
recommendations from some of the most eminent
pltysicians, clergymen and others, will be sent free
to any address.

Tbe genuine has "Perdvian Syrup" blown iu
tbe glass.

J. P. DINRMORE, Proprietor,
No. 36 Dcy St., New York.

6oid by all druggists.

OltAUIi'8 CELEBRATED HALVE.
From Mr. E. Ticker, Dopot Master at Salisbury,

Mass.
"I have been troubled for years with a bad humor:

somotimes outwardly, and aonictiuiee inwardly.
curing tne post summer it mamtosted lUelt more
than usual outwardly, and I used your Salve. All
signs of it have since disappeared, without alfeoting
me iqworuiy, inmoaung, a tuiua, tne eruJiouting
nature of the Salve."

SETH. W. FOWLE. SON, Boston, Propriotora.
Sold by all Druggists, at 25 ott. a box. Seut by mail
for Mete. - 2, --4t

IIKLMBOLDIB EXTRACT BIJCUU and Improved
Rose Wash curea secret and dulicule diMtrdffs in all their
atagea, at little expense, lilila oi no elianae iu diet, i:u in-

convenience and wo exposure.. U ia pleasant in taste and
oaur, luinieoiute lu IU actual, uuu He iiuiu an inju-

rious properties. uilii'W ly

TAKK NO MORR UNPLEASANT AND UN8AFK
R KM ELIDES for unpleasant and daiis,auua diseases. Use
IIilmsolu's Kitssci LU'cuv sua iMi aovao Hoax Wash.

MurciiS. IB07. ly .

HELMBOLD'S CONOKNTRATD EXTRACT.
BUCUII

Is the Great Diuretic.

JldmloUTi Concentrated Eftraet Sartaparill
Is the Oieat Blood Purifier.

Both are prepared aecoiding to rules of Ptuimary and
Chemistry, and aie the moautctive that con be uuide.
Murcu 0, 1867.-- ly

7 to Kverybosly j .J
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving tUifbrmation of tbe

greatest iinportunoe to the young of both sexes, i

It teaohos how the homely may become beautiful,
the despisll respected, and tbe forsaken loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fail to tend
their address, and receive a copy, post-pai- by re-

turn " ' 'mall. .

Address P. O. Drawer, 21, Troy, N. T. ;

. i . terror of Voulh.
' A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all tbe effects of

youthful Indiaoretion, viil, for tbe sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe
ai.d directions for making the simple remedy by
which be was eured, Bufiurers wishing to profit by
tbt advertiser's experience, can do so by addroyaiiig,
n perfeel confidence, juiim it. uuuna,
iny 18 VT ly , ' ' ' ' J Cedar Street, N V

irerilt 11 Cllt ITCH!
I ; i SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
1T1I1 Cure I lie Iii-l- t In Hour.

- 'Also- - euros SALT H TIE TIM, ULCERS, CHIL-
BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN
Price 60 eouta. For sulo by the druggist. By send
ing AO conts to WEEKS A POTTER, Sole Agents,
170 Washington street, Boston, it will be forwarded
by mail, free of postage, to any part of the Unitod
Slates. Jo 23 '08--y

trnimm .iiiirii TnTTiTi 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
" WAiiTEl).

active and reliable Salesman to toll Fish andANProvisions in Northumberland Bad adtnininff
eountiet of Ponnsylvanin. one who can inlluenoe
irnae. Address llox 2itW, Philadelphia, r. O.,
stating rcfemnee.

Juno 20, 1867. 4t ' ' 4 ,

TUB
Washington Library Co.

PHILADELPHIA.
SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.

' $300,000 ' - '.r
'' TUeSENTS TO SUBSCIUREKS.

Om Cash Present or $411,000.
Ohe Cash Phksp.nt or $20,WiO.
One Cash Prrskkt or fio.oml.
Out) Casb Prksrnt op g.vnou.
Two Cash Phrsemtk op ?2.5o0 oaoh.

Head full Schedule of rreacct liclow.
Eaoh Certificate of Stock is accompanied with a

BeantiM Steel-Plat- e Engraving
worth vor at retail, than the cosr or

certificate,
And also insure to the hobW a

PRESENT IN THE OREAT DISi'RIllU TION.

The Washington Library
Company

Is ohartered by the Slate nf Pennsylvania, and
Organised in r.id of tbe

: KIVEBSIDE IHSTITUTE
. . on

Soldiers' and Bailors' Orphans.
Incorporated by the State of N. J.

APRIL 8, 1S67.

THE rtlVEBSIDE! INSTITUTE,-Situnt-

at Riverside, Burlington Comity, New Jer-
sey, is founded for tho purpose of grntuiloui-l- edu-
cating the sons of deceased Soldiers and Soiuuen of
tho L'nltod States.

The Board of Trusteos oonsiste of tho following
oitir.ons of Pennsylvania and New Jersey :

HON. WILLIAM IS. MANN,
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Fa.

HON. LEWIS R. BROO.MALL,
Coiner U. S. Mint, and Recorder of

Deeds, Philad'a., Pennsylvania.
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, Now Jersoy.
HON. W. W. WARE, Now Jorsey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esq.,

Agent Adams' Express, Philadelphia, 1'a.
J. E. COE, Esq., of Joy, Coe t Co., Philadelphia.

Treasi-r- Department, Washington, D. C,
April 18, 1S67. Oflico of Internal Revonuo Hnv-in- g

rocelvcd satisfactory evidence that tho proceeds
of tho enterprise conducted by tfco "Washington
Library Company" will bo devoted to chnritnble,
uso, pcrmfc.-j- n is hereby granted to raid Company
to conduct such enterprise exempt frnm all charge,
whether from special tux or other duly.

E. A. ROLLINS, Commusnoner.

The IViiHiiiiiKloii l.Hirnry Co.,
Iu order flat the benevolent object set forth in this
ciroular may he successfully accomplished, have
issued five serice of

FINE &TEEL-PLAT- ENORAVINUS,
which aro put on subscription at prices much below
their retail value.
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN THE WASH-

INGTON' LIBRARY COMPANY
will be issued, stamped with tho seal of tho Compa"
ny, and signed by tho Secretary. (None others
genuine.)

Any person sendine; us Ono Dollar, or paving tho
snmo to our local Agents, will recoivo immediately n
tine Steel Plate Eiurravuip:, t ohoice from the fol-

lowing list, and Ono Cerlifieato' of Slock, injuring
Ono Prosont in our published schedule.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. 1 "Mv Child ! My Child !" Nn. 2 "They ro

Saved ! They're Saved !' No. .') "Old Seventy-si-
or, tho Early Days of liic Revolutkn."

Any perron paying Two Dollars w ill reccivo cither
of the following tine Steel Plates, nt choice, and
Two Certificates of Stock, thus becoming entitled to
Two Presents.

TWO POI.LAR ESOHAVINfiS.
No. 1 Washington's Courtship." No. 2

Last Interview with his Mother.''
THIIEE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying threo dollars will receive tho
beautiful Steel Plate of

' HOXE PROM THE W AR."
and three Certificates of ib'lock, becoming entitled
to three Presents.

rocii noLi.tn ENnn.iviNns.
Any person paying Four Dollurs shall reccivo tho

large and beautiful Steel Piute of
"TBE PERILS CF OOR FOREFATHERS."

and Four Certificates of Stock, cntitliug them to
Four Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENUIt AVINfiS.
Any person who pays Five Dollars shall roceivo

the large aud splendid Steel Pluto of
'THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS."

And Fivo Certificates of Stock, entitling them toFivo
Presents.

The engravings and Certificates will bo dolivoicd
to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or sent by
muil, post paid, or express, as may bo ordered.

The WaMhiu;f(on Library Coinjtuny
Wilt Award

TIIRI'.K HUNDRED TUOl'SANU DOLLARS
IN PRESENTS TO THESHAUCHOI.Ill'.KS,
Oi Wednesday, Sejitanlcr 23, 18G7,

At PHILADELPHIA, PA.,' Ot at the Institute, RIVER- -

PIPE, N.J.
SCI1KDULE UV T'REttENTjJ.

I Cuah Preaeat
1 Cuah Prcaent 'Jo.ooll
1 Cunii Pteaent 10,000
1 Outfit Present fi,000i Caah Preanita ot ,M0 each S,llOU
1 UuiKlsotno Country Meaidetice, ISUibK.'. Gruutds.

Ac., Gentuuitown, Pluladrlphiu, IrUKiO
I Double Reaideuee, tlirecatoty brick, Calndrtl, N J.1S,0UU
1 Coul Depot, Officoa, ShetU, li round, unit bum- -

neaawlablialiul.No. 1314 Waaliuiaton A.
eniie, f liilutlelphta, 15,010

1 Country Kcaidence, Rivciaide, N. 8., with
uiuuuu, rruiui, ate. 1(1,01 H)

I Tlllee-atnr- y Collage Lot, Ike. 5.IHHI
2S Valuable lluiktitiK (. U, Kivetmrle, tWs) etirli 0,000
1 Elegant Tuinoul r'uiuily Cariinae, biuji of

lloraca, IIiuuck, lev., oompletu P.IKKI
10 Valuable UuilJinv k,ola, Kiveraide, :itH) eiich 3,000
1 Ueautnul Silver Giuy Home, lj( luio.la lnli.

lied by Hie crlebrmed iilifted Anibiuil
florae "Caliph ; uIki, h lijilit Koad Wotiou
weittlit 110 puuitda, Willi a.'l of tuptnor
Sniple llarnt-iui- Xc, itutking a l

ealal.lialiilleiit fi,IW
20 Pianoa, jf.ilal each 10,1100
U0 Melodcona, eJ'5 cucll 4,Mrl
S HttewiHKl wltlur Alaebinua &1200 each 1,1100

10 Family Maeliini'a, fftOOeucn 1,1 1X1

tU Fine O.ild Wan lira, s'JOO each 10,0011
lot) Oil Haiiitinga, by leading aitisia aggiegale

valu 10.0, ,0
3 Cumel'a Hair Sliawla, tl OlKI each 3,1 O0

i Caiuel'allair Sliawla, tfj.ooo oucli e.iK'O
3 Itamlaiana 1 jice hhawla, tiM euch 7511

10 Cuahuiere SliawM '0 cacli Slid
DO Silk Dreaa Pauern 87S eaek 1,5110
60 City iuildiiis; Ita, elTieuch
I lie reiiuiiiHl.n will coiiaiat vl Silverware, Musical

uoaeatlnern Ulaaaca, I'ockct lilblt'K, untl tll- -
tereut atliclea of oruauient and uai--

, ainoiiiit'
iiij ki, rj.OOO

HOW TO OBTAIN SHARES AND ENliltAVll GS
send ordeis tu ua by tiiinl, encloaing from 91 to tf,

either by i'oat Ollk s ordera or in a texistered Idler, el
our nak. Luier aiuouuta aliould be aenl by diui't or tx- -

II alialna wilh a,50
lia aliarea Willi EnKtavinga' !:) 60
50 aharea with Eimravinga . 40,30
7& aluuca wilh Ki'ravintta M.60
too alutrta wile iMigraviiipe o,uo

Local AGENTS WANTED llitoughoul the United States.

Tbe Aaaoeiatlott have apDoiutMj aa Reeeivera, Meaara.
GEOKGK A. COOKE t CO., wboae weS known

buauwaa experience will bee atitticieut guurtiu-t- t
Uwithe money iulruated to Uieiu wiU be. pruiupily

lo Ute put puae alaitul.
' ' Fhilaiiilphia, Pa., May SO, lb61.

To the OfKoera and Mainbeta of tbe Waahingtou Libra-
ry Co , N. 8. ftEAl), Secretary. ,

' ,.
Oentleineu : Ou receipt of your favor of the 1.1th inat.,

notifying ua orour appoiutmeui aa Kiceivera fir your
Company, we Uok the liberty lo submit a copy of your
Cbatler, with a plan of your ealurpriae, Ui Hie hiKbeat
kiralaiitlioiily of lbs Suie,aad having received his li

onniMJu in lagaid to its legality, and ayoiiauiziiig
wttb llie beuevoletil object of your Aaaieialion, via: Ilia
ediieuUonaiid reaiateiiaiiee of the nipliau children l our
aoldlera and aailara at the Riveraida Inatitute, wa have
3oncluded to accept the trust, aud lo use our beat fetTorla lo
promote so wotUiy aa objeet. ... ,

Keapcclfully, youia, Ae.,
' GEO. A.' COOKE It CO.

Addreaa aH letter and ordera to
GEO. A.COOKE A CO., RANKERS,

' ':' 33 utai Tbitd Slreet, Plnlailelpbia, Ta
Recaivera fni the Waatniigtnu I .(In my Co.

June'). U. tia i V I
: . - i 1 1 1

Something New I

Nothing New .'

AUD

GOOD NEW SI

The splendid assortment of G00D3 at the

MAMMOTH ST0EE

j. v. ruii.i:4 a. sox,
13 NEW,

but it is Nothing Now for them i they are ulways
getting up NEW OOODS.

GOOD NEWS,
to the people ol SUNRURY, for they have purchae
ed tliciu goods low and are nelling them at very

VI. I'k.

Wo are determined to sell our Goods at Low
Prices and defy competition.

Wo keep tho !i't iiilily ol' )l end
sell I hem us low as tho nvroml ia;ilil low aro
sold by other dealers.

Come and examine our Stock and Lcaru our

No charge for showing Goods. That
is our business and wo take ploasuro
in doing it.

Feeling very thankful to tho public for their tory
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon us, wo
feel oolilideut of retaining their custom, by a strict
adhorence to tho rules wu have adoptod.

REMKMRliR THIS PLACE,

The Mammoth Store.
Murket Suuarc, 2 doors out of tho Now Court House,

SINDI RV, PA.

J. W. FRILINOA SON.

Sunbury, Mnrch 30, LSb

LIMBER ! LUMBER !

Xh loll'r 4'ouinty niil Sunbury
I.timlx-- r Company,

Now fully established at tho SUNRUUY

STEAM SAW MILLS,
aro prepared to saw to order

WHITE PINE, HEMLOCK AND OAK,
of any sir.o and ull length. Afull assortment of

nlw iiys kept on hand, l'nnnol, Flooring, Siding and
lini.-mn- boards ol ull kinds.
MOULDING, SASII,

DOOllS, and SHUTTERS.

SHINGLES,
Sawed und bbaved, White Pino, mid Hvmlock.

E'liiNt crlii' I ..a 111 untl I'lilin,
Planing, H i .ilig and Turning, will bo done to ordor
nt short notice. This Company design furnishing
everytliinjr in thoir lino at such rates that Lumber
Yards, Uuildi rs and ull parties using Lumber, will
und it to their interest to buy at tnis cstuDli.il! incut.

ORDERS
aro respectfully solicited and will be promptly at-

tended to by addressing,
WM. REAGEN, Sup't.

Suubury, June 15, 1S0S.

First national
JJDMa 33103 & Tmi

SHSjtDHSVJti:?)
II. O. TIIACIIEJR, Proprietor.

MARKET SQUARE, SUNBURY, P A

New Good., New Styles, New Trice

The largest Stock of Loots and Shoes in thia Marke

TRUNKS OF EVERY GRADE & TRICE

Gents' Traveling Satchel, lland-Biig- Valises, Ac.
An elegant assortment of Ladies' Pino Leather Sat

chel Cuba's, Ac. Ac.
COME AND SEE, COME AND SEE.

I'lvimunt'e Hiiildin,
31 A 11 K E T H y U A 11 K ,

April It, 1&37.

rpiIE followinir porsons are entitled to roceivo an
I increase of liounty under the Act of Congre&s

passed July lbfttl, to equaliie llountios.
1st All soldiers who enlisted after tho 10th day of

April, lfefil, lor 3 years, and served their time of
enlistment and have been honorably discharged, and
httvo received or nre entitle! to receive a LVunty of
$100, aro entitled an additional Bounty of glOO.

2.1 All suoh soldiers who enlisted for 3 yonrs, and
have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received iu the line nf duty, are entitled to
un additional Bounty of &IOO.

3d The Widow, Minor Children, or Parents of such
aoldiers who died in the service of wounds ordisoaso,
are eutitlcd to an additional Bounty of (ilOO.

Bv application to S. P. WOLYERT0N,
pL.Mil.lil , Pennsylvania, who is an authorized Claim
Acut. ull such claims can bo spoedily collected.

Suubury, August, 1808. tf "
mix SALE,

A dosirahlo residence, suitable for a small family,
locaied on North 41 Ii street, Sunbury, uow occupied
by Mr. Frederick Walters. For purileulars, apply
to H. D. WHARTON.

nor .a m: mm a.vssiirji i: 9

Sheet Iron and Stove

G- - ZETTLEM0 VER & BRO.,
(Sucoesaor to BENJ. ZETTLEMOY'ER.)

Market Street, near Engol's Store, 6UNBURV, PA.

HAVING taken charge of the old stand so long
by the people of Suubury and vi-

cinity, beg leave to announce to the old friends aud
the public generally, that they will supply them
with the most improved varieties of

STOVES,
COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of the boat
Brands winch are unsurpassed for beauty of finish,
simplicity of arrangement, combiiiingchiupneivaud
durability and each stove warranted to perform what
they are represented.

Coul Oil, 4'oiilOil I.uiiiitw, I.nnleruM,
Shades, Chimnoys. and all articles usually kopt In an
establishment of this kind.

COPPER, BRASS and IRON KETTLES, of all
fUea.

FRUIT JARS and CANS of tho lateet improved
styles.

Ho is also prepared to do all kinds of Spouting and
RiHifiug, Range and Kuruaeo Work. .

Repairing, cheaply and neatly executed.
UEO. ZEiiLLMOi bll A BRO. 3

June 8, 1867. y

4'liiltlren'ai 4'urrlugoat.
WE would eall the attentiou of those wanting a

Child 'a Carriage, to our now and larire asattrt- -

uent comprising new and beautiful stylo.
I i U CONLEV 4 CO.

n awn s ir trsi '.

T. S. SHANNON,
Practical

Watchmaker
AND

JEWELER,
From PHILADELPHIA.

In Simpson's Building, Market Square,

STX1TBTJRT. PE1T1T'- -
Uojd and Stiver American and Swis1

I7IINB Clooks, Jewelry aud Silver wore, con-

stantly on hand. Hair Jewolry and Masonic Mark11

uinde to order.
tluld and Silver Plating done in tho bestrnanner

and warranted to give entire satisfaction.
Fine Walchca, Clocks, Musio Boxes aud Jewelry

Repaired aud warranted.
All orders promptly filled.
Sunbury, June I, lsft7.

Adiuiuintruloi-'- t poller.
NOTICE is horeby given that letters of

have been granted tu the undersigned,
ou the ostute ot Anna Marin Myors, late of the Bo-

rough of Sunbury, Northumberland county, Peub'n ,

deecaied, All persons indebted to said estate aro
requested to tuako iminediato p.'.yinent, aad tboso
having claims against the esude are requested to
present them for settlement.

JOHN MYERS, Adm'r.
Lower Augusta twp., Junol, 1S07.

TAKE NOTICE,
mil AT all those who aro indebted to Doctor J. W.
JL PEAL, on Nolo or Hook Account, aro invited
to settlo tho same within thirty days, aa niter that
they will bo placed in tho bands of tl. W. .iegtcr ,
Esq., for oolloction without rospoct to persons.

J. W. PEAL.
Sunbury, May 25, 1407. 2iu hi i .j
Notice to Merchants and Shippers.

rrUIE undcrslgnod, proprietors of Yt'eisef .t Prick's
JL Line, giro notico to merchants and rhippcis

that their Dcnot is slilt nt 811 Market street, Phila
delphia, und all Good." directed to Sunbury aud Dan- -

villo will be promptly delivered.
IV Cars loavo Oil Markot street, Philadelphia,

Tueedavd, Tbursdnvs and Salurdajs.
W. 0. (il)OOlllCll.

May 25, '67. J-- RICI1ARDS0N.

All kiuds of SCHOOL BOOKS.
Slates, Pens, Ink, Paper, 0.

Miscellaneous Cooks, a irood uss-o-

ment. All the new books received
assoonas published, ucd for sulo at l

I'uontnurs jiriccs.
BIBLES, Prayer Books and Hymn

UooKs, in every stylo ol uinuing. nCatholio Prayer Books. 6
FAMILY BIBLES in various styles A
DICTIONARIES of all siios. W

Juveniles and Toy Books, a lurgc uassortment.
tdStliinU liooliM and Blank Ol'orujs of all kinds. O

Foolscap, Lcgttl Cap, Letter and; w
ioio I'apcrs. to

COPYING BOOKS. Inkstands 3
Pen Rucks, Files, Paper, Cutters and O
Counting House Statiouory generally. W

W

PHOTOURAril ALBUMS cheap
ana uoar. K

t

flold Pens and Holders. ta
Pocket Books and Bill Wallets. W

Picture Frames. H
Stereoscopes ami Views, American, n

r roncli , to. Ol
Drnwiug Paper, all sizw. Bristol S

Board, Ac. C
Diaries, Memorandum Books. Ac. t
Backgammon Boards, Oumcs, Chess-

men,
W

Ac. H
Toys a larire and complete assortment

Base-Bull- s and Bats. Fishing Rods. in
!ana iacKto. aPorfumcs, Brehoinian and Parisian

, aMarbles, Ac. cl(fold Pens ta
Lamps, Shudcs, lilobcs, Chiuincys.

Ac. ,

Wall Pawcr and Border, all kinds
Window Curtains, Paper Oilt und

OH tit.
Music and Musical Instruments.

OpAU kinds of Books and Stationery not on hand
promptly ordered.

All the Daily and Weekly Papers and Magazines
Agent for tho "American Organ." Also tor "La

Rose's Hair Restorative," Annuel of America, and
"National S'wm Navigation Company.''

Sunbury, May 18. 1807.

Commercial College,
037 Chentnut Street, (Corner of Seventh,) PHILA-

DELPHIA.

Established 1844. Incorporated ISi.'i

Vonns 'leu 1'ractlcally Kdiiciilt'tl
lor KiiiuMM.

Tho fucililics of this Institution bare been largely
increased, aud it now has advantages for iuipuitin
business knowledge which are unequalled.

The practical value of its well-trie- d course of in-

struction is attested by hundreds iu all doparluiint
of business. Many a young man owes hiB buccessiu
life to tho qualifications gamed hero.

Tho instruction throughout is thorough, practical,
und just'what is uuily used iu our best busiuce's houses.

The instruction includes
g in all its Branches, Penmanship,

(Pluin and Ornamental.) Coinuiorclul) Cal-

culations, Business Papers and Cor-

respondence, Commercial
Law, Detecting

Counterfeits,
Etc.

Students instructed separately and received ut
anytime. Sliuii-Kor- s

agisted iu procuring suitable bourdlng places
Board may bu obtained fur about Jo per week. Cata-
logues mailed free

CRITTENDEN'S EOOK KEEPINO,
Counting Houso, prico $2 50. High School, privo
SI 50. Common School Ediiiou 87 i eta.

Judgo bhorswood'a Lectures before the Students
on Coiumorciul Law, price $1 IHI.

THE CRITTENDEN COMMERCIAL ARITH-
METIC AND BUSINESS MANUAL, Cuutiiitiing
now and rapid methods of calculation as nctuallv
used by business men. Forms of Business Paper's
accompanied by explanations of their nuttiro and
use. useful Commercial Tuhlna, and much valunlde
iuilbrmution on business subjects. Prico$l 25. The
sulo of this Book has becu rapid that it is already in
its second edition.

Any of the ubovo books sent postage paid on re-

ceipt of tho price.
S. II. CRITTENDEN A CO

June R. 18B7. fiiu

Ajriciilltirii! Implement,
HOE'S Grain Rakes, Steel and Iron Harden Rakes,

and D llaudlo Spades, Shovels, Mniiuru
und Hay Forks, tirass and Lirain Scythes, iiruin
Cradles, Cradle Fingers, Trace, Breast, Tongue and
Log Chains, Grind-stone- Fanning Mill Scivcsof
all sires and kinds, a large assortment of Red Wa oii
liames, for Plowing, Farm Bolls, Culthator Tooth
for suUi by J. jr. C0NLEY A CO

iiki: A!M tVATi:it titoi- -

nooriNG !
f11 A CO., ore tho Agents in the Counties
J . of Northumberland, Snyder and Montour.
loWARREX'S Improved Fire and Water-Broo- f

Roof. This Is tho cheapest and bescRoof tbut can
be put ona building. Jius buen used in the city "t
Philadelphia, since 185.1, wltero it has supersode--
almost every other kind of Roof. It is rcoouimeiid-e- d

by tbe builders, And ia used on ull of the tine.t
buildings iuthut city. Parties oontoiuplating build-
ing, will do well to examine into tbe merits of this
and all other kinds of Roofs, and give the bedt iho
preference.

Tbe Fountain Hotel, of Sunbury, will, in a few
days, be covered with thia Roof, and parties desiring
to do so, may eul I there aud examine it.

For further iui'oruiution address Box 14, Suubury
Post Office, or call ut tho Brick Yard of

X. H1MES & CO.
Suubury, 18LlS07.3ui

V HOT 6 GRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS Aa'3 STATIONER V,

Monthly Time Books, Drawing Books and Slates.
Bocks, Hymn Books, Blink Books, Memorandum

Bcokt, Diaries, Pocket Books,! nk Stands. Peus,
Pencils, a tiue assortment of Paper. Ink. Ao.jr sale by AKNA PAINTER.

Coaclimakers.
WE are selling Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Fprings,

Canvass, Bolts, Clips, Axlos, do., very low
Large block at

CONLEY A CO.
Sunbury, March SO, 1S67.

.iia.vit;a iuAKr.it.
Mr. A- - TWEED.

In Miss Anna Paluter's Fancy Goods Store building.
Market Square, 3 door weat of the Puat Ouieo,

SUNBURY, PA.
TT ESPECTFl'LLY Informs bur f.icnda and the
1 i public that she has again opened a shop, n
Market ttroul, Suubury, wboreslie u prepared In
make to older Ladle Di
style, Ladlua' Cloaks, Ac. Also l.lenl,lenifn slmi.- -

urnera respecttully t. ioiloil ,
; Vunbury, Jan. IV, IsOT - ly t .

"


